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WOODEN-HULL YACHTS BOW TO ALUMINUM
Aluminum* fel

A*n all-aluminum 7 
«loop, the largest in the 
nit ed States, is under con 
struction in Southern Cali 
fornia for west coast sports 
man John R. Kilroy. De-

"Cost-wise." said Watts 
"we helieve aluminum boats 
can be. built cheaper than 
boats out of wood. The value 
of a boat like Kilroy'g Kialoa 
TI 20 years from now will he 
worth a lot more than the 
money paid for it.

"An aluminum boat will 
not get what we call tired. 
After thirty years of use, it 
will be just as rigid and 
strong as it is today. A 
wooden boat has a tendency 
to get sort of lax or hog 
back, just like a chair. It 
requires greater upkeep and 
takes on a musty odor in a

LARGEST SLOOP - . u,.i,i L- /; . ^'.:..-,.:, Harljoi Uty, is 
building this all-aluminum 73-foot auxiliary sloop, the 
largest in the United States, for west coast sportsman

John B. K!::,.,. !..:. ., ,,'__• , - • ,.•.!.'.•'

shapes for the offshore racing boat, named the Kialoa 
II, are being produced by Harvey Aluminum, Torrance.

ART FESTIVAL PLANS FOR 'FRESH' WORK

signed by Spark man and 
Stephens, Inc.. New York, 
the offshore racing boat is 
being built by Yacht Dynam 
ics at its Harbor City yard. 
The big racing auxiliary, 
named the Kialoa II, will be 
launched the first of next 
year to compete in the Aca- 
pulco and other internation 
al races.

"The Kialoa II," said Ken 
neth Watts, president of 
Yacht Dynamics, "has been 
lofted mathematically on a 
computer. We hope this boat 
will be able to go through 
the water a little better and 
faster than a com para hie 
wooden boat."

The Class A hoat will 
weigh flfi.OOO pounds. It will 
have a 14 foot-1linch beam 
2700 square feet of sail area 
accommodations for a crew 
of Ifi. and auxiliary power 
from an aluminum CM 4-53 
Ktt) hp. diesel. Aluminum 
shapes and special develop-j John 
mental sections for the rar- "7I Tf c* *"""<"" " 

ing sloop are being produced 
hv Marvev Aluminum.

UEGAL NOTICE
CERTIFICATE OF

FICTITIOUS NAME
The undersigned does certify he 

conducting a businesa at 1220 18th 
Street, Manhattan Bearh. California, 
under the fictitious firm name of 
BISTRO PRODUCTS COMPANY and 
that. Raid firm i* composed «f the fol 
lowing ptraon. whose name in full and 
place of reiidenoe ix a» follow*:

A. W. SILVRRMAN. 1220 Wh 
fltr**t, Manhattan Reach. California. 

Dated July IK. T9M 
A. W. Sll-VKRMAN / / 
A. W. Stl/VKRMAN 

State of California. lx>« Angele* 
County:

On July II. 19«S. before me, a No 
tary Puhlir in »nd for *aid State. 
pernonaMy appeared A. W SII.VRR- 
MAN known to me t«> he the person 
whone name in nih«crihe4 to the \vHh- 
In instrument »ml arUnowled-jreH he

aMOHN i\l.-n()NAl.n VSRKN 
Notary Pnlilir
.10HN Mi-n()NAT,n WRKN 

IcDonald Wrrn

few years."
Principals associated with 

Watts in Yacht Dynamics 
are Donald Douglas, ,Tr. and

D. W. Gandine*.
The Kialoa IT w«! V* 

htsed at. Newport Harbor 
Yacht Club.

Do Your Glasses 
Heed Adjusting!

Ask About
Our 

ToUvUion
and

Out »f Line? 
Ears Hurt? 
Tee Tight? 
Crooked? 
Loo tot

Glatca*

Bring them in! If your glosses' 
frames are "crooked" from ordi 
nary wear or an accidental blow, 
come in and let us re-fit them 
for you. We'll bt 
glad to straighten 
the frames, align 
the lenses and ad 
just the nose pieces 
to restore tht orig 
inal tight correction and comfort. 
It will take but a few minutes and 
no appointment is necessary.

Some of the entries in the(CaHino.
Sept. 21-22 Catalina. Island 
art, festival will present a 
really fresh point of vitw  
the paint, may not he dry 
when the exhibit* are hung 
in Avalon Plaxa.

One of the, cash awards 
In the Art Festival is the 
$150 special pri/e for the 
best Catalina Island land- 
acape by a non-resident, ar 
tist. To facilitate the work 
of Southern California ar 
tists in this category, art 
festival officials have ar 
ranged special bus rides to 
the interior scenic areas of 
Catalina Island Sept. 16-20.

Reservations are neces 
sary. Artista may book 
spa c.ft on the special busses 
by calling Avalon 640.

The art festival, climax 
ing the summer-fall exhibit 
Reason, Is one of the high 
lights of the Southern Cali 
fornia art year. Some $1,150 
In cash awards will be pre 
nentpd to winning artists at 
the Artists and Models cos 
tume ball Sept. 22 in the

Bobby Thornton 
Finishes Army 
Overseas Class
.Army Pvt, Bobby ft. Thorn- 
ton, whose wife Gladys and 
parent*, Mr, and Mra. B. R. 
Thornton, live at. 1319 W. 
221st,, has completed » four- 
week wheeled-vehicle main 
tenance course at TSe U.S. 
A' my School, Eutope. In 
Crrmany.

Thornton, a member of 
Headquarters Company of 
the 8th Aviation Battalion In 
Germany, entered the Army 
Jn December, 1962, and com. 
pleted basir* training it Fort 
Ord.

The 24-year-old soldier 
was graduated from Harbor 
City Chriatian High School.

A dinner honoring contest 
judges will be held Sept.. 21 
in the Casino.

Special sailings of the S.S.

Cutalin* from tht Catalina 
Steamship Co. dock at the 
foot of Avalon Blvd. in Wil- 
mington have been sched 
uled during th« art festival

for the convenience of art 
patrons wh« regularly visit 
the island for the exhibit of 
Southern California paint 
ings.

  32 Years in Harbor Ar*a

  Open Fridays Until 1:00

  Eaty Sudg«t Ttrrm

810 AVALON e WILMINGTON
PHONE T« 4-54*4 '

1268 Sortori Torronc* 
Phone FA 1-6602

OPEN AIR GALLERY
esqu« street scene will
Sept. 21 and 22 when

This ptctur- 
be repeated 
the Goto I i

Kland ort festival is held in Avalon, 
Hundreds of California artists will 
participate.

TIse The Pr«ss Classified 
AH* Phone DA 5-1515.

YOU TAUGHT Ml to
rtod— Tht proud boost 
of this little girl is due to 
o CARE school kit sent by 
some American school 
child to Indio, India is 
trying to reduce its pres 
ent 80 per cent illiteracy 
rote in its more than 40z 
million population. The 
country cannot afford to 
furnish school supplies to 
oil those seeking on edu 
cation. The people them 
selves ore too poor. So 
CASE sends packages 
rontoining noteboks, pen- 
<-'K, plates, primers, eras 
ers ond other supplies. 
Many such porctls ore 
sent by American school 
children. Contributions 
for school kits may be 
sent to CARE, 215 West 
Fifth Sf , L A , «r tr> any 
tocol CARE office.

HURRY! 
HURRY!

mtrchandU* it still 
available but won't last 
Ung THE REASON  
Almost avary it»m is at 
 ur cost or |M!OW «Mt 
du« to our invantery 
claaranc*.

Wednesday, Thurs., Friday, Saturday

How to get your money out of a bank.
(Juftt knock.)

Visifin* hour* tr* Monday throujrh 
Friday. And your money i* frw to le^ve 
with you at any time. That's one of the 
nice thing* about, keeping your money 
in a ba,nk. There are rtther nice things 
flbout it, too. While your money is in 
the bank it makfs a lot of friend*--for 
you. And when you want other banking

 *rvice;s~ loans, rrtdit, financing you 
g*t the service, with a smile. If you want 
your money t^ get the very brst of carp, 
don't just knock on any door. Make sure 
you always heart atraight for the bank.

BANK OF AMERICA

EVERYTHING GOES! 
LAST 4 DAYS OF THIS SALE!

SUNBEAM 
MIXER ..

G.E. 
MIXER

KNAPP 
MONARCH 
STEAM & SPRAY

CORNET 
BLENDER

SCREWDRIVER 
SET
(6 PC.) ...........

CAR WASHING, 
CLEANING & 
WAXING CREAM

AIR COOLED
SEAT
PAD

TWIN
AIR
CUSHION

5-WAY
STEP LADDER

12.00
9.50
7.95
9.95

10.95
.40
.25
119

3.95
12.00

VINYL CAR MAT 
(RED, BLACK, 
GREEN, BLUE)

RADIO
2 TRANSISTOR
WITH CASE/EAR PHONE

MOTOROLA
6 TRANSISTOR
WITH CASE/EAR PHONE

PATIO
UTILITY
TRAY ....... ...................._........ .. ....

3.00
15.00
2.00

CHAISE LOUNGE 
PATIO ROCKING CHAIR 
LOUNGE CHAIR

ALL!

3.50
7.00
7.00

12.95

GOLF 
CART

SPARTUS 
FLASH CAMERA 
KIT (WITH FILM)

WASH N' DRY 
PADS 
AUTO TRAY

B.F.GOO BF.Goodrich

•

•

6.95
3.50
3.50
1.00

1323 Cravens Ave. Downtown Torance FA 8-0220


